
Kcmaiader

Norton's Fire Stock
at "snap" prices to close,
l ine pressed, Ivory finish

Wall haiijjinjs, Ingrain papers,
plain and figured,

fine uilt papers,
Room and Frame Mouldings,

Blank Books, etc.,
Will be sold at any reasonable

price to clear them out
the old store, which is now

' being renovated and rebuilt
and the balance of the tire

etock must be moved out the way
of the mechanics by

February i, hence "snaps"
await those in want of the articles
named, at 323 Lackawanna ave.

M. NORTON.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go,

THE GENUINE POPULftR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G. B. &CO.
IMPRINTED ON EACH CiGftR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mf r's

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
All forms of Hernia a specialty. We:l

known Scranton physicians in charge

SCR ANTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO., Llffl.,

203 Washington Avenua.

PERSONAL.
Kdward R. Scott, of Jersey City, is In

town on a bulness trip.
W. CS. Thomas, of West Pittston, was a

caller In this city yesterday.
Miss Dora Huafr. of Caponsn avenue

is assisting In the city treasurer's olllce.
K. B. Sherwood, assistant city engi

neer, hus been slightly Indisposed at his
home, 314 Jl Willi avenue.

Clark O. Iiall, the advance agent of
Jiuldwln. "Tho White Jlahatma," who is
ston to appear at the lYothlnvham, was
In the city yesterday.

A splendid portrait of W. C. Weeden,
tha evungelistle singer. Is on view at Urif
lin's studio on Wyoming avenue. Air.
Weeden leaves today for New York.

IX LOCAL THEATERS.

Kellnr, the great magician, will be
Been at the Academy of Music on Fri-

day evening In the unequalled series of
marvels which he has now arranged
after a season of investigation in the
old world, to present for the first time
to American audiences. Mr. Kellar's
ohef d'oeuvres for the season of 1S94-- 5

Include such daring presentations as
"The Mystic Light of Haln." "The
Shrine of Koomra Sami," "The Talking
Image," "The Mysterious Cabinet."

II II II

Frohman's company in "The Lost
Paradise" will l presented at the
Frothlngham on Friday and Saturday
evenings and Saturday afternoon
under the auspices of the Green Ridge
wheelmen. When "The Lost Paradise
was first produced in New York city
It- was not thought that the realistic
work shown, that of strikes and dis-

turbances between capital and labor,
would be pictured in every dny life
throughout the country. Hut, as though
viewing the future through a horoscope,
the author forestalled time and pre'
aented upon the stage exactly what
transpired a little later in most all
manufacturing towns. It is a. strong
play throughout and Is presented In an
admirable manner.

II II II

Of "Side Tracked," which will be seen
at Davis' theater on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday afternoons and evenings,
the New York Recorder says: ." 'Side
Tracked,' a drama of realism, appeared
at Jacobs', ond with its many exciting
climaxes won the favor of the very
large audience present. The median
leal features were particularly well an.
plauded. As a pleasing contrast to all
this excitement a number of other
specialties were Introduced in the third
act."

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

Art Dealer Kolm ond Hardware Man Ruf
ter Involved.

Attorneys John F. Bhea, of WllkeS'
Barre, and Joseph O'lirien, of this city,
representing Art Dealer H. Schwartz,
of Wilkes-Ham- ?, yesterday filed a Judg.
iment note amounting to S.1.1S0 against
MUJer Kohn, of this city, who keeps
music and art store on upper Lacka
wanna avenue. An execution was IB'

sued and Sheriff Clemens will dispose
of tho stock at public sala on Wednes'
day, Jan. 30, at to a. m.

Another execution was Issued by Pro
ithonotairy Pryor against J. J. Kafter,
of the Thirteenth ward, at the Instance
of Mrs. Hanah Rafter, on a judgmen
note amounting to 11,050. Rafter con
ducts' a hardware and plumbing eg'
tiajbllrfhrnent.

IS UP TO DATE

r'V-w-'-- vw,s CvxV-; ,r7V!v

M. C. A. Founded on Christianity

Docs Xot Force the Principle.

INFLUENCE FOR GREAT GOOD

Secular Attractions Arc Not liaits for Re
ligious Service Peeullnriin J I mere st

int! Method of lliblo Touching At- -.

tracts the Young Man.

An riuttltutlon founded upon the lines
'. und Christianity, but an

Institution, which loeu not force ithe.se
featured upon its constituency, is a con
dition which usually receives the com--

y)l JAfr 'Ho'

mondaUon of broad-minde- d men.
Whether persons generally are' religi-
ously In filmed or not, It is a fact pecu- -

rar to America that ithey suppont and
ecommt-n-d organizations broadest In

scope. The launir Men s Christian us- -
clat'lon Is conducted on religious prin-Iple- is

that 1s, Ks foundation Is C'hWs- -

lamlity, but the pnlnoiple 1s us.-- only
a a protection and moral tnlluence to
he hundreds of thousands of young

mn whom It shelters.
No description of Its work should be

complete which did not toke Into nc- -
counttheaggresslve, practical Christian
work which is constantly btlng carried

n by its leaders.

SOW A PAH) FIRE SERVICE.

Ordinance Creating It Has Keen luvora
My Considered und and Will lie So Re-

ported, with Three Amcndincuts, to Se-

lect Council.
The ordinance creating a pa.ld fire de

partment after nuany weeks of discus-

sion and consideration by the fire de- -

;artmenlt committee of select council
was finally considered ravoruoiy nisi
ii'ig'.nt. The committee was unanimous
n its opinion tutJ 'the ordinance, with

three amendments recommended, will
be presented tit the council

meeting next week, Thursday night.
The three points upon wlrlch the com

mitteemen have differed at their several
meetings were as follows: Fixing 'the
salary of the chief eng.neer at JI,i00 in- -

sttUd of the present Sl.liOo; establishing
t'he term of service of members; giving
a preference to unpaid members of the
present volunteer companies.

Mt. Wagner could not be persuaded
fromihls belief that $1,200 per annum is
sufficient for the chief of the depart-
ment. Mr. Seftnvenk had remained neu
tral on the point, wltih a slight Inclina-
tion towards Mr. Wagner's opinion, un-

til lant wight when 'he firmly announced
'himself a3 favorable, to 'the lower Mil-

iary, which wias lln'ally adopted and will
be presented as an 'amendment.

An umllnilted term of service, contin
gent upon good behavior and physical
qualiflrut'lons, was embodied In an
amendment, as well as a recommemla- -

tiion that preference be given to the
present volunteer men in engaging
members.

The ordinance, Which has appeared
n substance In The Tribune, provides

thuttwo of the present companies nhall
be abolished and thalt the call system
shall be adopted. This system provides
for a certain number of permanent
men for each company, and others who
Ihnll respond 4o akirnrs and at night

iihlall sleep in Che fil e 'houses. Wade M.
Fi'nn, of the First ward, its the father of
the ordinance, and the other members
rf the fire department committee are
Couno'.lmen Durr, Wagner, P. Kelly
and Sclvwenk.

A SUCCESSFUL FIRM.

The Popular 1 air to Do Lnlare.cd and
Kcmndeled.

Although scarcely a year In business,
Messrs. Friend & Ruyl have made their
establishment, The Fair, the most
popular dry goods store In the cdty. It
is the Mecca for all shoppers, because
the firm sells as It advertises, and

nothing that Is not worth the
money of any purchaser. It Is a fa
vorite shopping place of the best peo-

ple, of the city, and the service Is
prompt and courteous. The Fair has a
great sale going on now, In order to
make room for necessary alterations.

Our Idea," said Mr. Friend to a --Trib
une reporter, this morning, "is to make
the Fair the most complete dry goods
establishment In the city. Our trade de
mands this, and you know our motto is
to be us good as our trade. The bne-men- t,

which for years has been used ns
a book store, we will take possession of
shortly, and build a large stairway from
the main floor to this part of the build-
ing, which will be used for the display
nnd sale of certain lines of goods. We
have also obtained control of the upper
floors and will put In an elevator to
reach all departments. This will give
us a chance to get our millinery de-
partment properly before the ladles.
The Fair Is going to be a store In which
a lady can do all her shopping. We are
disposing of our stock now for less thnn
oost. In order to make room for these
necessary alterations."

A PUZZLE FOR COUNCILS.

Involves Light for the City Hull and an
Old Contract.

A recent resolution passed by com-
mon council nnd providing for the solic-
itation of bids for lighting the city hall
and fire company quarters,- - was last
night considered by tho light and water
committee of select council. The com-

mittee decided to recommend that the
resolution be referred to the city
solicitor for ihls opinion.

A ' matter which has an Important
bearing on the resolution Is a recent
communication from the Scranton Il-

luminating, Heat Biid Power company
to councils asking that Its service be
made less burdensome. This communi-
cation ... -- 'ached to the resolution to
lie referred to' 'the cliy solicitor. It
tlltes tLxit only eeventy-itw- o lights
were needed when the company made
Its contract with the city, but that It
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In the development of Interest In the
study of the Kngllsh Hlble the associa-
tion work has had a prominent place.
The workers', Bible training class origi-
nated by 4 he association, is u unique
and wonderfully effective power In
Christian work for young man; Its
teachers are not trained theologians,
therefore they leave all doctrinal dis-

putes and theological difficulties to the
scholars, and combine themselves to
teaching the fundamental doctrines of
evangelical Christianity they seek to
train men In their use of the liible In
Christian work. The result has been
that hundreds of young men in the
churches throughout 'the country have
become effective personal workers and
valuable Sunday school touchers who
otherwise would have been dead timber
in the ( hurdles.

In the local ussocatlon the religious
work has uhvays been prominent yet

An I JucutloiUil Class.

it Is never ft reed upon any one. The
sec ular ct trad ions, so called, are not
baits to a religious service, but are real
genuine lit tractions In themselves. To
win men by the beauty und gentleness
of the Christian life, as It la daJly
manifested In their presence, lsithe Uk'-- a

kept prominently in view.
In general it can be said that the

religious work of the association is car-
ried on in these lines: First The P.lble
training class, which Is taught by the
general secretary, teaches men the se-

cret of personal influence, and how to
acquire skill In exerting it upon those
whom they meet; second, the personal
contact of active Christian men with

is now required to furnish COO lights for
use in public buildings. Councilmen
differ in their opinions as to whether
the company is entitled to release from
Its contract or should be granted re-

muneration. The city solicitor's opin-

ion will cast a weighty Influence over
the final consideration of the matter.

NEWS OF THE KAILKOADS.

The "Comet" Is laid up In the machine
shops for generul repairs and

Secretary Parsall wll speak at the
noon-da- y meting at the machine shops
today.

William Rtllwell, of the car shops, is
making great progress at the Moses
Taylor hospital.

Lehigh Valley coal and frieght crews
nre working but half time. The trade
is so depressed that the company Is

dividing time among the employes, giv-

ing each crew about fifteen days a
month.

Monday might's concert ut the
FiiothlnghUm for the benefit of
the Railroad Young Men's Chris-
tian aK,j;i!aitioii jietted $4u0, and
the boys were jubilant yesterday over
the success of their efforts, and their
newly acquired wealth which will be
devoted to a praiseworthy object. The
committee will balance accounts as
soon as possible, und members having
tickets unaccounted for should make
their returns at once. ,

The Motion boasts with reason of a
run last week from Chicago to Louis-
ville, ;:3 miles. In 7 hours nnd 50

minutes, with nil actual running aver-
age of fifty-liv- e miles an hour, and
that In Fplte of a blinding snow-
storm, liy this extraordinary perform-
ance a theatrical company was able
to breakfast in Chicago and take a noon
meal in Louisville, arriving there at 12

o'clock.
I tall road men, although suffering

from the depression in trade, are al-

ways most generous in assisting their
brethren in distress or any of their
families who need assistance. A great
virtue, however, is that much of the
work Is accomplished in private. One
prominent case occurred a few days
ago when several railroaders on the
Delaware and Hudson combined In as-

sisting Mrs. N. AV. Weiss, widow of the
late Telegraph Operator Weiss, who
had been In the service of tho com-
pany but the brief period of six months,
yet upon 'his death Vast week a sum
of J11I0 was collected uud handed over
to the widow, who now resides at Provi-
dence. This Is but one case In many
where good Is done by stealth.

The arrest at St. Joseph, Mo., of one
Frank Croiian for being drunk has re-

sulted in the discovery of a bold scheme
for defrauding railways. In Cronan's
possession were found a large number
of tickets, purporting to have been Is-

sued by the Oeorgla Midland nnd At
lantic, a mythical road, and signed
by O. M. Day, a mythical general pas
sciiger anil ticket agent. The tickets
were stamped as having been sold at
Nebula. Oa., a station on the Oeorgla
Midland nnd C.ulf road. Investigation
Is said to have shown that the tickets
were printed at St. Joseph and had been
ordered by J. D. Ludwlg, a clerk In the
general auditor's office of the Hurling'
ton, who had conspired with Cronnn
nnd one Kelly, also arrested. The
tickets were sold by the conspirators
through an agency at Hot Springs
Ark., and were stumped with a stolen
railway stamp. A large number were
disposed of, ns fifty-thre- e pounds of
paper were printed. ' The roads vie
tlmlzed are the Missouri Pacific, Knir
sas City. Fort Scott and dulf, Chicago,
Rock Island and Pncific, liurllugton
and the Sunta Fe.

Gymnasium Athlctio Goods.
C. M. Florey has secured the agenpy

for Spalding's complete, lino of spurting
and Rymnnslum goods. He also bundles
the finest bicycles made. Cull and see
the new "95," Rochester, Spalding and
other first class wheels. Y, SI. C. A.
building, Wyoming avenue.

Henry flchoenhuls, foreman Henry KniR
Packing I'd., St. Joseph, Mo., uses Dr,
Thomas' Kclectrlo Oil with his men for
sprains, cuts, bruises, chapped hunds, etc.
It is the best.

Woen Eaby was licit, we gun hv CVstorl.

When she wu a Child, sli6 cried for Castorla,

When nne become Mua, the clung to Castorla,
When the had Children, iho gars tliera Cutorla

those who frequent the building; and,
third, 'the attractive men's meeting on
Sunday. afternoons. Everything about
this service is bright. Interesting and
Instructive. Ing faces, long speeches,
long prayers are not tolerated. Plenty
of good music, both vocul end Instru-
mental, ocuples at least half the time
of the service; then follows a fifteen-minut-e

talk by a business or profes-
sional man oru minister who is popular
with young men. Ten minutes are
given for personal testimony from
young men us to the value of Chris-
tianity in a young man's life. An op-

portunity is given for any man who
so desires to make a first profession
of faith.

Testimony Is Ample.

If the men who are now actively In-

terested In Christian work in Scranton
should appear In a body to testify to the

place this Sunday afternoon service has
had In their lives, and If the strangers,
commercial men and others, who al
ways form a part of the audience,
should return to add their testimony,
they would substantiate the statement
that this service for the past twenty-si-x

years has been one of the most valuable
religious Influences in Scranton. For
tills sea:?on the association has engaged
Conrad's orchestra and Mr. Tullie
Morgan to have charge of the music,
They are assisted by the association
male glee club, an organization which
has been doing some good work during
the present season.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTES.

They Will He Held Saturday ut Carbon
dulc and Moscow-lTogrum- inc Arruogcd
for the Latter Place.
On next Saturday two local teachers'

institutes will be held in this county.
During the the teachers of
Fell and Curbondule townships will as-
semble at Yatrlngton school and the
first and second chapters of Page
theory and practice of teaching will be
taken up and discussed. County Super-
intendent of Schools J. C. Taylor will
talk to the young teachers on reading
und papers will be read by some of the
principals on history and arithmetic.

The ether Institute will be held nt
Moscow and all the tfachers from the
adjoining districts will be present and,
mi doubt, It will attract teachers from
the city und other parts of the county.
The session will open at 10 a. ni. and
will be resumed in the afternoon. An
attractive feature of the Institute will
be an evening lecture by Professor
George P. Hlble, principal of Kast
Stroudsburg State Normal school, flis
subject will be "Readings from Shakes
peare," but the address will be hu-
morous. The programme that will be
carried out during the morning and
afternoon session is as follows:

nutfoloKy,"
Prof. It. N. Davis, of Arehbald

Nature Study,
J. C. Tuylor, County Supeiliitediit of

SelloolS.
Attention,

Prof. F. C. Hunyen, of Waverly
Synthetic Keading,

Prof. H. L. Rutdlck, of Scranton
Intermediate Oeonriiphy,

Prof. W. U. Kniery, of Jefferson
Theory of Teaching,

Prol. It. 11. Murtln, of Klmhurst
Language,

.Miss Augusta Sillier, of Moscow
Knthusiasm,

.Miss Nellie Peck, of Elmhurst
Physiology,

Miss Sarah McAndreW, of Moscow

LECTURES OX VENICE.

To He Delivered in tho Alhrlcht Library
by W. Hudson Shaw, .M. A.

Arrangements have been made by
the members of the Ladies' Reading
club with W. Hudson Shaw, M. A., of
Hulllol college, Oxford, Kiigland, to de-
liver a. series of six Illustrated lectures
on Vendee.

The lectures will be delivered dn the
lecture room of the Albright library on
successive Monday evenings, beginning
on Feb. 25. Tickets may be obtained
from the following members of the
club: Sirs. It. Q. Powell, Mrs. W. T.
Smith, Mrs. A. E. Hunt, Mrs. E. S.
Moffat, Mrs. SI. L. Hlalr, Sirs. J. A.
Price, Mrs. Charles E. Robinson, Mrs.
W. II. Huell, Miss Slary Mattes, Sirs.
Alfred Hand, Mrs. R. W. Arehbald,
Mrs. W. W. Scranton, Mrs. C. H.
Welles, Sirs. A. SI. Docker, Sliss F.mma
Vail, Sliss Ella Piatt.

Notice to Plasterers.
A special meeting of Local No. 100, will

be. called Wednesday evening, Jan. 23,

between 5 and G o'clock, to transact busi
ness ot Importance, lly order of

S11C1IAEL Dl.'RKIN, President.

TWO WAY to renrh catarrh Is through
the blood. Hood s Snrsapurilla, by purl
fying the. blood, removes the cause of the
disease anil permanently cures catarrh.
Take only Hood a.

HOOD'S PILLS act easily, yet promptly
nnd ellectlvely, on the liver and bowels.
20c

lluy tho Weber
nd get the best At Guernsey Bros

Picture
Frames- -

Made at short notice. High
Class In every respect.

Inside Decorating in all its
branches.

PRATT'S Lackawanna Avenue.

A HACKETTSTOWN MIRACLE

AN INTERESTING RECITAL.
Reports from time to time reached

the Republican of the remarkable cure
of Mrs. Jacob Shields, the wife of our
leading coal merchant, who hus been
suffering from a complication of dis-
eases that nearly resulted in her death.
in order to verify the3e etatenif nts.
one of oor reporters called upon Mrs.
Shields and found that the reports were
in no way exaggerated, and that Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy had
siaved her life.

The particulars of the case, are these:
'I was taken sick," said Mrs. Shields,
'with typhoid fever, and was delirious

for three weeks. When 1 recovered I
suffered untold agony with my back
and right limb. They felt as though
they would burst. At ithe same time I
suffered dreadfully with my kidneys.
Blood would pass from me most of the
time. My mother was with me and a
friend of hers called and told her of the
sickness they .had passed through at
her home, and that Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy had been used by them.
and she felt sure I would And great
benefit from its use.

A bottle was purchased, and I hadn't
taken but a few doses before it began
to relieve me, and in a few days some
small, sharp, white stones passed from
me. That evening the doctor called,
and I told him 'that 1 had stopped his
medicine, for he had told Mr. Shields
the last time he called that he did not
know fhat more to do for me. Some
time before this, I was taken to the
hospital, and then brought home, as
was supposed, to die, Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy was taken Just
in time. I do thank Uod from the bot-
tom of my heart that he ever sent that
lady here to tell me of Favorite Reme-
dy, otherwise death would have been
tny doom. Since I recovered, ever so
m;."iiy have fold me that it was a mira-
cle 1 ever got well. I certainly cannot
say enough in praise of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy.

"Many persons are using lit upon my
recommendation, and It Is doing them
good. I will cheerfully answer any
questions," said Mrs. Shields, "In

to my illness, feeling that others
who may be suffering will be benefitted
by using Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy."

No tribute could be greater than
these words of Mrs. Shields, who vo-
luntarily tells the story of her remarka-
ble recovery.

Favorite Remedy ranks with the
medical profession as the most perfect
of all blood and nerve medicines. It
will cure ull diseases of the skin, liver
and kidneys, and the weaknesses pecu-
liar 'to females, ami affords great pro-
tection from attacks that originate in
change of life. It cures scrofula, salt
rheum, rheumatism, dyspepsia, all kid
ney, bladder and urinary diseases,
gravel, diabetes and bright s disease,

V. P. S. C. IC.

Have your topln cards printed at The
Tribune olllce, where it will be done bet-
ter and at fairer prices than elsewhere,
There are many reasons why your patron-
age should be placed with the newspapers
and many more why It should be plueed
with us.

There Are a
Number of Nice

And Novelties
In Our Window

TOUR CHOICE rOR I9C.

V There are no Trashy
goods. By Monday

next we will have bar-

gains in odd pieces

White China Covered

Dishes, Platters, etc.

You had better
come. We may have

just what you want.

If we have you will

save big money.

China Rail
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

(16 WYOMING AVENUE

gCHANK

gCHANK

gCIIANK IIgCHANK NEW.
gCHANK

gCHANK NEW STORE,

CHANK NEW GOODS,

CIIANK
NEW PRICES.

CHANK

(CHANK
LOWERTHflNEVERBEFORE

gCHANK

gCHANK IF mr
CHANK

You buy your
gCHANK shoes of Schank
gCIIANK you wear the lat-

estgCHANK styles.
gCHANK

gCIIANK ft
CHANK

J
gCHANK

gCHANK 410 Spruce St.

Tho ChineseHOPSING, LAINOKYMAN

Ull moved from the O'.d PostofHoe Building
to new and lamer quarters, 1!W Penn avenue.

Family washing aud ironing done at reason-
able prlcot.

HOP SING, 13(1 Penn Ave.

" FOOL'S HASTE IS NAE SPEED." DON'T IIIKRY
THE WORK UNLESS YOU ISE

APOLIO

LIFE
BY OUR

$10 ULSTER
Are very desirable property this
in large variety.

MARTIN & DELANY
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.

1

ENJOY
BUYING

MACKINTOSHES

THE . FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

OUR ANNUAL SPRING SALE OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Begin on Monday, January 21st.

These goods are all new, well made and handsomely trim-
med, and are oflered at prices one-thir- d less than those usually
charged. Our assortment is very large, and well worth a
visit of inspection.

EHBISTMM.

inc.. .CORSET COVERS FOU..11C
aic. ' " "
Illtc-- . ' " " '2Tk

rOi: " " " H5-

IWC..NIUHT GOWKS FOR...4o 1

Tic. ' " " &Hc

Jl UO ' " " T'c
J. 25 " " " f'.lc
l.jil ' " " Hm- -

1.15 " " " JI.I5
iMju ' ' "

" " " 1 "0
iilta DRAWERS FOR Sic 1.

" "BUi:.
T5-- . " " 41V

$1.U0 " " "jo

HAIR CHAINS FOB

Something nice for a Christmas Gift.
some dear friend's liair. i,eave

E. M.HETZEL.

0XE MIGHT AS WELL TRY

MB:

Is

to lift himself In a bushol basket, as to
UXIJEKSICI.L VS on skates, pymnasium
and athletic itoods. We do not make a
bltt blow or bluster about being head-
quarters In this line because we do not
have to. one glance at our store is enoimh
to convince one that there l ONLY ONl'I
S TOUTING UOODS HorsiO in the city.
Come and see for yourself.

Y .M.C. A. WILDING,
C. M. FLOREY, Wyoming Ave.

IT'S TO

TO VISIT US

139

3

We have them

ttic... .BKIRTS FOR.. .4c
75c. .Wo

81.(10

i.a " " Win
G'l ' use

1", " $1.15
a.ou ' 1.80
HHc. . .CHEMISE FOB i5c
S"lc. :t.m

T5c. ' 4!c
SI.'J " " 75c
J.S5 " " twe

SI. 25
Mfe CORSETS FOR Ji
75c. ' " 0c

$1.00 " " "ju

Chains made out of your own or
oraere as eany a puwiuie.

FOR

profitable as well as amusing sport.
To make it iay. though, hunters must
look lor came where same Is. or llsli
where there are tlsh, to catch them. Vld

awake buyers bavo baKKed more bar-
gain eame In our stock than ever veterun
hunters found in any forest.

and

305 AVE.

TO YOU.

have been made since

Jill I
its inauguration.

AND DON'T YOUR

Five Dollars

As Ten with

PENN CLOTHING

137 ANLX

weather,

230 Lacka. Ave.

IIINTIXC BARGAINS

GONRAD,
HATTER

FURNISHER

LACKAWANNA

DURING

n

ll P

NEIGHBOR OUTDO

Goes as Far

Us at Present.

Many thousand persons happy

ALLOW

AND SHOE HOUSE

PENN AVENUE.


